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vero-ence toward the coast. Fresh water 
comes out of river mouths and turn to 
the right-----something called the Coriolis 
effect-and the fa ter it flows, the 
sharper the rnrn it makes. It's one of the 
main ourccs of ocean currtnt. But 
when it gets below a certain 1 v · 1-
we're thankful for the droug11t, in a 
way, because we'd like to find what that 
1 vel i the wind tak s ov r as a cause 
of surface currents. By and large, there's 
a. southwest wind along this coast. I sus
pect chat a lot of our bottles ar blowing
out to sea, hue it takes he tween twd ve
ancl fourteen months for them to go
from here to Europe, so we won't know
for a whilt::."

Mr. Bumpus smiled, and we::nt on, 
"It's ama7jng how many folk ar n't 
interested in tl1e reward-just in where 
their bottle was launched. A lot ask 
for pamphlets and charts, or for an w rs 
to questions. On the other hand, here' 
a copy of a note we got from a man 
in orth Dist, Outer Hebrides." 

He handed us a sheet of paper, and 
we read the following: "SO ents is 
promised to tl1e sender of the enclo ed 
card, but a mall amount of ct::nts i of 
nae much use here. The Bank will 
charge 1 /- to ca h them, and as the 
bank i 1 6 miles fra here, it twa hae 
to be post .. d, and they would send 
the change back in a registered en
velope osting a 1 /- so there would 
nae be much left. So [ would prefer 
the equivalent of 5 0 cents in English 
curr ncy.» 

"We ent him four hoh," Mr. 
Bumpus said. "And here's one from a 
young lady with similar problem " 

The young lady had written, " 
found one of your bottl s used for th 
tudying of ocean currents
Everybody says my findings are 
worth much mor -but if 50¢ 
j all yoti can afford that's O.K. 
with me. Please hun in send
ing it to me since rny parents 
( cheap skates) give me an allowance so 
small that I'm continually borrowing 
from m} younger sister. From the re
ward I will receive only 46t ince I 
owe 4tt to my ister for the stamp." 

"Som kids s nd us specimen for 
identification, and ome old people send 
their family histories," Mr. Bumpus 
went on. "A seventeen-year-old sent 
her measurements and phone number. 
One card came with a hole in it and 
the explana60n ' y husband broke the 
bottle by shooting it with his forty-five.' 
We also got a long po m. The bottles 
have been fon, and they were the only 
way of doing the job. There's some m
formation they can't giv , btit we have 
a new instrument that, if it works, will 

overcome this. Unfortunately, it will be 
electronic." 

Team Spirit 

A
T the furiou height of the Ivy

League \Vaterlo the Dart
mouth-Princeton football gam ( Dart
mouth 28, Princeton 14 ), in Palmer 
Stadium-an Old Princetonian was 
carrying on a bit in the stands, over
com hy the unfolding tragedy. Hi 
wife, a self- ontained matron, was over
heard to ay that sh wished he woulJ. 
considt::r his age and simme::r down. The 
h ·artbroken alumnus paid no att ntion 
to his mat ; indeed, he increased the 
volume of his ck pair. ''I£ you don't stop 
that shouting thi minute, I'm going to 
go," his wife said, just as a Princeton 
back dropped a pass. Her husband 
groaned loudly. vVith that, she inched 
her way out of their row, and presum
ably left the Stadium. A f w mom ·nt 
later, the man noticed that his wife had 
departed. He turned to an adjacent 
stranger and t::>.:plained

1 
"The old girl 

just can't stand to set Princeton lose. 
ever could.

,, 

Festival I 

T
HE Film-Makers' Cinematheque,
a society of avant-garde film-mak

ers, with headquarters at the Astor 
Place Playhouse, devoted last month to 
something call d the ew Cinema 
Festival I, which was drscrihed in a pro
spectu as ''a survey of recent experi
ments to expand the dimensions of cin
ema" tlirough the use of "mu]tiple 
scr ns, multiple projectors, multiple 
images, inter-related screen forms and 

images, film-dance, moving 
slides, kinetic sculptures, hand
held projectors, balloon screens, 
video tape and vicl o projections, 
light and ound experiments." 
\iVe have always had a weak-

ness for ambitious prospt::ctuse , so 
when we read this one wt headed for 
the Astor Plac Playhouse to take in a 
representative sample of Festival pro
grams. e came away con vmced that 
the Cinematheque is fulfilling all its 
promise , and tJ1en some. 

The Playhouse is in the ba emcnt of 
434 Lafayette Street, which was con
struct cl in 1831 and was occupied hy 
both John Jacob Astor and Washing
ton f rving. The Cinemathe::que, by con
trast, was founded only in 1 963, and 
already it has had ix homes and is plan
ning another move, according to John 
Brockman, its new managing director. 
Mr. Brockman is a clean-shaven, well
scrubbed m n of twenty-four who 

gra<luatc:d from the Bah on Institute in 
1961 and took an :VLB.A. in finance 
at Columbia Business School in 1963; 
his taste in clothes runs to dark thre -
piect: suit , white shirts, .and muted ties, 
and makes him ea,. to find in the lobby 
of the Playhouse, where most of th 
patrons dr ss just about th� way strug
gling film-makers might be expected to 
dre, . "\Ve'v signed a year' l ase on 
the Forty-first Str et Th atr , which is 
b tween Sixth Avenue and Broadway," 

r. Brockman told u .  "All this mov
ing around has got to stop. I took this 
joh to hring ome sanit} to the experi
mental-film world. The Cinematheque 
has bee.n too inefficit:nt, too incestuous 
up to now. V\ hich dot"sn't mean it 
hasn't had a great impact. This is a fes
tival that wouldn't have been possible 
fivt year ago. Everybody kneu, what a 
film was then. Not anymore. We've 
invited people from all th creative arts. 
We're trying to break down people' 
idea of what film is. Film doesn't have 
to be movies. \Ve don't define it at all, 
except as 'a visual e).-perience.' " 

V/ e understood Mr. Brockman's 
difficulties witJ1 definition when we saw 
our first program, which turned out to 
b · Part III of a week-long presenta
tion entitled "Rites of the Dreamweap
on" and "coordinated" hy Angus M<lc
Li e. Part III, "The Mysteries of the 
Ess nee Chamber," was et on a tage 
that r semhled the inside of a bombed
out church being used for a rummage 
sal . An assemhlage of objects, dimly lit 
by a revolving red-and-grct::n beacon, 
was separakd from the audien e by a 
gauzy, see-through screen, on which 
two movie projectors wer trained. 
One projector had no film in it, and 
the other had a short loop of film and 
kept rep ating a few unrecognizable im
ages. The op rators of thr machines oc
ca ionally held colored filters in front 
of the lense ; som tim they swivelled 
the machines aro nd the room, o that 
the light from them shone brit::fly on tht:: 
ceiling and wall . The effect that we 
found most pleasino- was a tattoo of 
hrown spots beamed, pos ibly by acci
dent, onto the n ck of a man sitting in 
front of us. \i\Thile the proje tors were 
going t11 ir own way, a number of peo
ple walked or danced around the tage, 
accompanied at imes by a group of 
musicians known as The Velvet Un
derground, who p cialize in "mvstical 
rock-'n'-roll"-a form of music that, 
theJ have explaint::d, is attained prima
rily through t11e u e of "amplified 
distortion." Later, Angus Ma Lise, a 
tall, asc tic-looking man of twenty-
even with a wispy brown beard, recit

ed som of his poetry. During most of 
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the p._.rformance, the noise lcvd
abettcd by a demoniacally programm,·cl 
tape recorder-was lit,•raUy deafen
ing, yet no one left the theatre C,\.Cl'pt a 
) oung couple in the front row who 
seemed to be ha\·ing a private argument. 

After the program, wt: wt'.nt hack
stage to ask the coordinator if he was 
satisfied with thl· evening. Mr. l\ lac
Lise said that several people had told 
him thq found tilt.' expcriencL pamfol, 
bur that ht: thought this could b ... at
tributed to t"nsion caused by an in
ability to participate din_.nJy in tl1e 
proceedings. ""rhar r'm tr) ing to do is 
blend as many elements of t:xistencl' in 
vur time as possible with the whole 
stream of ritu:tl motifs developed through 
history," he explained. "For nw, the 
rock-'n'-roU dancer is nn ,lrchcrypal 
figure. The fashion model is nn arche
typal figure." Hi: W('nt on to say thnt 
mucn of his work had hecn influenced 
bv his travels-especially a recl'nt hitch
hiking trip from Istanbul to Benares. 
He arrived in Benarcs in timi: for thi: 
Fcsrivn) of tlw Great Goddess and, in 
the courtyarcl of a Brahman house, S.'lW 

• • 

a cdebrntion in which :rn attempt w:is 
made to "on·rload thl' sense's" with a 
barrnge of noiSt· and motion. "The the
ory is that the Sln�s ha\'t' to be got be
yond, bccausc thev Stand in the way of 
contact with vursdves," ht' said. "It's 
the opposite path to mc·ditation. Only 
when we bntter down thl· threshold 
can we hear other things, including the 
proverbial still smnll voict: within." 

"'h('n our own �ens.-s had rctUflll•d 
to normal, W<: paid another visit to the 
F<:stival and saw a pnfurm:rnce of 
"The Maren of the Garter Snakes," 
by Standish D. Lawdc,·, who, Wt• had 
hcen informed, is an instructor, :it Yah:1 
in the history of aii. "rhat we saw 
was a lively, if garter-snak(•l"ss, knlcido
scopc· of colorful patterns created en
tirely b)' the use of hand-painkd slides. 
Thl" most exciting effects were achi<cvcd 
with what l\1r. Lawdcr calls "sand
wiches"-an amalgam of such sub
stances as lipstick, fingernail polish, but
ter, and Ungucntme pn·ssecl togt•thcr 
b1:twet:n two glass shdcs. Upon being 
heated by the l:tmp of the projector, the 
contents of the sandwich begin to melt, 

at different rate,, throwing a constantly 
chnnging im,1g" on the screen. Lawda 
( clean-sh.11·.-n, twc:nt)-nine years old, 
bagg) brown twc"d suit) told us that 
he bc·gan as a painter and started work
ing with gl;iss slides whill· he w:1s in the 
Arm). "My wife and I li\•t·d in a Series 
of tiny apartmi:nts for two years, and 
working on small slides, instend of on 
c:rnvases, solved the space probkm," he 
said. "The prt:scnt sequence was first 
assembled in 1961, but it keeps clrnng
ing. For one thing, s.·mdwichcs are used 
up in a single showing, and I have 
to m:ike new ones." He has a vague 
idell of how each �'lndwi<;h will luok 
OJl the screen, he sar, but a lot of 
".1ccid,•nt" is involved. "For instanci,, 
I knuw tl1ar butter will turn brown, 
and thl' more vol:ttilc substances will 
bubhlc with a nervous twitching, while 
lipscick, say, wiJJ give a buhhly-mud 
rhythm," he wld us. "Bur I'm jusr as 
curious as the audi .. nce to see how the 
combinntion will turn out." l\rlr. Law
<ll·r s.1id that clcspire his success with 
"The l\ larch of the Garter Snakes," 
which h:1s already heen seen in N-,w 



Havt:n, l\,J unich, Frankfun, and Paris, 
his real passion is film history. He 
is completing a Ph.D. diss,mation on 
"The Rc.:lativn Bt:twccn l\1odnn An 
and the Silent Film in Europc," and 
ncll.l year he will conduct Yale's first 
course 111 the history and art of the 
cinema. "There's no question hut that 
films are the- most important :1n to
day-rhie uniquely twentieth-century 

an-and it's absurd for univcr.;ities to 
pro,ide coul"i<cs in the appreciation of 
painting and just ignore films," he said. 
He added that his main problem at the 
momt:nt 1s the: enthusiasm of hi.� stu
dents. "They kc,·p calling up--somc
tim,s in the midcllc· of the night-to ask 
about the course," he s.1id. 

A 
FE,v <la)� latcr, one of the Old 
l\1astcrs of tl1,· New Cinema, Stan 

Vanderbcek, showt:d some· specimens of 
his n·n:nt work, including four films 
ma,lc with the help of a gram from rh,· 
Ford Foundation. Mr. \'anderh..·ek 
( hca\'ily bearded, thin,-one years old, 
baggy brown corduroy suit} has devel
oped a tl!chniqut of a11imation invoh-

• • 

ing a suhtlc, alm11s1 impcre<ptihlc tran,1-
t1on from one static image to tlu· nc>.t: a 
closeup o( a fact• dissolves into a pattern 
of dnts, which n:sol\'l'� into a landscapt:, 
which turns into a wom;in's torso. A 
hug, eye socket hecom,s a stone hridgc: 
a rehed OV< r a river; thrn th, 1:ychall ap
p<:ars under the hridg,. The slow pro
n�on of 1mag,·s somctiml'S achit·v•·s th,· 
haunting qualit) of Surrealist pot,try. 
But Vandcrh,·ck has al,;o bt·rn r>.,xri
m.,nung with what hi: ealls "cthos-cim
n1:t!' or "combinl·-cinrmi'.\,n nr "mnvjl�
murals." "An anist has to get out of 
pri,ate atsthctics," ht t>.plaincd to us in 
thc lohhy during an intermission. 
"Lately, I've hetcn thinking that e,·
cry thing in life and an is n form of 
collage. \\'hat we may get someday is 
the idea of the, film-maker as perform
er, n:arranging images from the im
m,·nS<· world -:tod,i>ile, like an orl'hl'Strn 
conductor." Vanderbeck said that hl· is 
huilding a "mo\1c-dromc" in the hnck 
yard of his house, in Stony Point. 
\\'hen it is rnmpktcd, people will 
he able 10 lie on the floor and watch 
a displa) of moving images covering 

the entire ceiling, which 
will he a dome. "J started 
0111 as a paint<r, but paint
ing is dead now," Vander
beck said. "Evcn motion 
picturo:� have bn·n )�ding 
us along in basicall) nin,·
t1:enth-ccntUr) thinking, 
;mcl th.: l wcnticrh ccntur,· 
is al most over." F' or a 
preview of what visitors 
to rht movie-drome ma} 
cApcct, he conducted "<:V
erni uninhihitcd pcrform
anC'c� at the Pia) house. 
Om was called "F n:d
hack #I," and irwoh•cd 
five mo\'i.- proj.-ctors and 
thn:t: slide proj,ctors op< r
:iting simult:in<ouslJ on a 
varillJ of white surfaces; 
another, "l\,lo\'c-:\lovi,·s," 
c:1lltd for volunte•·rs 10 
w;inder around the srnge 
and up and down the aisle 
pointing very small hand
held projectors at all four 
walls, th<' ceiling, the fl nor, 
thc a11dicnc1:, and each 
other. 

As th< New Cinema 
F 1:stirnl [ was g, tting 
into full swing at the Pla)
housc, another surH)' of 
work by inckpcndrnr film-
makers was b.·ing screened 
uptown m thc l\1us.:um of 
l\ fodcrn Art. l\ lanJ of th,· 
bcst-known experimental 

lilm-makcr� wcri: rcprc5<:nt<:d in both 
places, but the!\ luscum's sdlction� v. cn1 
haek as far as 195 7, and all were shown 
on a single scrci:n, from a single projcc• 
tor, and USl·d ,·ithcr hl:1ck-and-,�hitl or 
color film. l\1any of the movi..:s, already 
r,·gard ... d as classics in tht fidd, h:wc 
b,·c:n giving fits t(> loc:il polrn·, college 
autltoritic�, and con\·cntional a udicnc,-s 
for Fars, and the l\lUS<:um's monthly 
cakndar for rncmbcrs carried a sp,:cfal 
warning: "Thesi: films arc not �uitablc 
fort hildr.:n." But,C'Ompan d to what wa5 
hnpptning downtown, th< films looked 
as old-fashioned, as ,:1rly-twcmicth
c<"ntur,, as all thOSt: paintings h) Picas<ao 
and l\ f:ttissc on the walls upstairs. 

Beller Late 

A 
TINY maski:d tatterdemalion
wearing a witch's costume of or

angc-and-hlack rags accosted us on 
our way home th•· other evening. 
"Trick or treat!" it s.-iid. \ V c informed 
tht• apparition th;it I lallowccn, at 11:ast 
for this ) car, h;id come and gone "I 
know," it said, "but I've been awa) ." 




